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FLIGHT FROM

Twenty Times a Day.
BY MRS. M. B. SANGSTER

TwENTY times a day, dear,
Twenty times a day,

'Vour mother thinks about you,
At school or else at play.

She's busy in the kitchen,
Or she's buzy up the staîr,

But like a song hier heart within
Her love for you is there.

There's just a littie thing, dear,
She wishes you. would do;

lIll whisper, Itis a secret,
New mind, 1 tell it you.

Twenty imes a day, dear,
And more, I've heard you say,

"I'm coming irt a minute,"
When you should ab once obey.

At once, as soldiers, instant,
At the motion of commiand;

At once, as sailors seeing
The captain's warning band.

You could niake the mother happy,
By minding in this way,

Twenty times a day, deur,
Twenty times a day.

-CongregMa"ig

LESSON NOTES.

FLRST QUARTER.

B3.C. 1898.)j LESSON VII. [Feb. 18.

GOD'S JUDGMENT O1N SOI)OM.

Memory verses, 23-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Shall not the Judge of ail the earth do
right?-Gen. 18. 25.

OUTLIN&

1. Prayer, N. 22-26.
2. Persistence, v. 27-53.

PLACE.

Plain of Mamre, near Hebron.

CONNECTiNo LN~

1. The birbh of lshmael (Con. 16. 1.16).
2. The institution of circunicision, and the
promise of Isaac's birtb (Gon. 17. 9-27). 3.
The visit of tbrce angels to Abrabami, andl re-
ue'wai of the promise (Gen. 18. 1-21>.

ExPLANATIONS.

"The mnen "-Elsewbcre alluded to as
msugels. "Two of the tbree proceeded on
their way toward tbe Jordan valley, whiie
bte third was detaineul by the patriarcb,
probably on the heights overlooking the plain,
for a sublime aet of intercession. "- Wkitelaw.
"Abraham drew near "-Nol that bte man
Abraham stepped nearer bo tbc man ihe haul
just enterlaineul, but that the spirit of Abra-
hain drcw nearer to that God who le a Spirit,
*vhoin be among men was one of bbc earîiesb
to intelligentiy worship. "'Peraulventure-
Perbaps. Abraham lbought there niîgbt be
founul somte Sodomites who were righteous;-
Coul knew there weXq nxone. The conversa-
tion presuppoces that Goul h&d eXlained <sc

SODOM -EGEN. 18, 2-2-333

er-se 17) tmi the patriarch bis intention to de- d
troy the cities of the plain. IlThat the t
ighteous should be as the wicked," etc -An p
ppeal toGod'sjuistice. "Shallnot the Judge I
f ail the earth do right "-Even in Our day, t
with an immeastirably coméleter revelation to
:uide us, and with a nes.rly universal helief i
n an eternal life whiuh shaill rigbten the mne- t
ualities of life on earth, men are often per- b
lexed by the 1' mysteriotis way " in wbichr

1oûd moves to perform his wonders. So iL iff s
iot étrange that to A brahatm the consignment
mf righteous and %vicked people tol the saine t
destruction seemed to compromise and tarnish i
God's justice. " If I flou "-God here talks]
after '"the manner of men." Hie alreadye
knows well the state of every soul in the city,
but would accept Abrahamn's8 proposed test.
'Dust and ashes"-''Dtost in bis origin,]

ashes inu bis end ;" spoken of the body. t
'Went his way "-As if God had cornte to

the altar to meet his servant in bis prayer.
"lLef t commnuniug "-W~hen Ahraham had
ceased bis prayer. -"Ris place "-Plain, or
Oaki, of Mamnre, near Hebron.

PRACTICAL TEAcitINGs.

Wbere in this lesson are we taught-
1. To pray for others?
2. That God is just?
3. That God is merciful ?

THE LESsoN CATECHI.SM.
1. What was the character of Sodoma, where

Lot, Abraham's nephew, lived ? -"It wais a
wicked city." 2. What purpose did God
reveal to Abrabamn? "To destroy the city of
Sodomn." 3. Wh at was Abrahamn's prayer to
God? "ýTo spare the City." 4. Upon wbat
condition did God promime to spare Sodom?
"1If ten righteous were in it."I 5. What ques-
tion asked by Abraham shows bis faith in
God ? Golden Text : "Shall not the Judge,
etc. . 6. What does the lesson teacb us ? "To ý
pray earnestly, boldly and perseveriogly."

DocTRINiAL SUGGESTION.-ThIe justice of
God.

CATECI{ISM QUErSTION.

What do you uniderstand by the Lord's sit.
ting at the right baud of God?

Ilis having ail authority given to him in
heaven and earth.

BOWING WILD OÂTS.
BY P. 0. T. MANiN.

"LET the boys sow their wild oats ?Il
No, no, no ! A thousand times, no ! There
ie pienty of good grain right at band, and
the crop will be noue too good. Not al
soil bringe forth "a hundred-fold."

While we write, there lies, in a soldier'e
hospital, a mian of braine, helpies8 suffering,
moueyless, praying for death to relieve
him ; and before us lies one of the mosî
pitiful letters fromn him that we ever set
eyes on.

What's the matter ?i Nothing, only he
sowed wild oats when he should have sowed
good grain ; and in after yeare wben hie
tried to handie true seed, hie shattered
system left him no tlent for harvesting.

Lif e is too short to, be friîtered away,
and law-physical, mental and mioral-je
too unyielding to be trifled with.

Orgtaiztion.-It bag
*oved very effective ii
'st organiziimg a League
*issue a card w1lich shall
-both aim invitation anul
admission ticket. Tmesie

mid he distributed at
le elose of Suonday.school
ne week in advaibce, and
epresented at the bourof
eeti ng,

Eauolment. -A book
iould be provided in
lmicl the secretary should
imoli the names of the
enibers§ aod their resi-
ernces; also. if desirahie,
meir ages. The roll sbould
ecahled at every meeting
ftue League. At tihe

evotional houîr or prayer-
eeting il will answer to

mark the atteudauce ini a
[ass-book withotit the roll
all. lit Bore Leagues the
teinhers amswer to their
ames with a verse of
cripture.

A record of this kjrud
vIll hie fouud very helpful
o the pastor in bis work B
mong the young. In Sun-
ay.school work, the bap.
ism of children, secuiring new members for tme
robationers' clase, memmers for the Epworth
4eague, and in " Look-out' conlmmjttee work
bis record wili bie found invaluabie.'

TIotal Att' iudace. -A pleasimg way of find-
ng the total atteudauce is as follows: After
hie League is seated for tbe closiug exercises, 1
egin at one cenu of a row and let the firstt

oembersay "Que;" the next memnber, " Two,"
nul sO on, until ail bave béen numhered.
ehake the total number an object lesson on
hie blackboard, with renmarks at every mccl-
ng. If above the average, commenul the
ýeague for faitbfulness; if below tbe average,
rxhort to proniptncss.

The report of atteudance should always be
;pven at tbe business meeting of the Epw4ortli
League, and also at the Quarterly Meeting by
lbe pastor.
The pledge card issucul by the Methodist

Publisbing Ijouse can be uscul to advaolage.
Those wbo have had experieoce in cbildreu's

work know bow much t.bcy prizc a little card
of tbis kinul; it helpas to bind them to the
League with stroug cords. A liberal use of
printeris' ink wiil b ring a great reward. Iu
many churches momne boy cao be found wbo
owns a small press, andl wlîo cao thus bie
worked in both to bis own interest andu the
succeas of the League.

Some pastors use an Rdison's mimeographm
a small-sized one is most handy in printing a
littie sheet for distribution at each meeting of
the League.

TO BOYS OOMMENOING BUSINESS.
BE on hand promptly in the morning at

your place of business, andl malte it a point
neyer to be laIe, and performa cbeerfuliy
every duty. Be reepecîful to yotur em-
ployers andl ail i authority over you, andl
be pole to everyone; politenese costa
nothing, andl it wiii heip you wonderfully
in getting along in tbe world. And above
ail, be honeet and trulhful. The boy who
atarts i.n life, with a Soondl mind in a sounul
body, who feuls int no bad habite, who ie
honiest, truthful and industrioue, who re-
membere with gratef ni love hie father and
mother, andl who doee not grow away fromn
church and Sabbath echool, bas qualilice of
mind and heart thal will mesure him Suc-
cees to a rcmarkabie degree, even though
hi j endowed 'with only ordinary mental
capacity; for honour, bruth and industry
are more than geniue.

Don't be foppish ini your drese, and don't
buy anything before you have the money
to pay for it. Shun billiard saloons, and
be careful how you epend the eveninge.Cultivate a taste for reading, and reaul only
good booke. With a love for readiug, you
wili find in books frieude ever true and f ul
of cheer in times of gloom, and eweet coin-
panionship.,for louely hours. Other friende
may grow cold and forsake you, but books
are always the sanie. And in closing, boys,
I wouid say again, that with truth, honesty
and a living faith in God, you wili succeed.

Honour and shamne from no condition risc;
Act welll your part; there ail the bonouir

lies."

- '-w

ENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

FRANKLIN. ber d
BEýNJAMIN FRANKL&, ,hilos0ph '170d,

tatesulan, w'as boruh Ill' eof, Il scet 1
1

Hie was a printer by trade, andof1"

Àfic turui f mind. H-e woeagret Inely
aluabe boos andinventeul auset 10

iseful thinge. In the illustrationî be je W
')eriimenitiing witb an eiectri&l. kite to 1
s'hether lightning is eletrCy orid
He is receiving a shock fromn the key iek
touching with hie linger, andu the boy 1Pk
.ng on moims afraid and ready toru
at a momeut's notice. After Frakj .
satisfieul himself of the natur'e Of lightnill
hoe set bo work to inveut souie inesnse> J

which people and pper -',dh
from ils ravages. The resu ite of hiseffIi%
are the iighîing rod, and Somne good bo
on the subjecî of electricitY.

Popular Music BOS
During the past six or elgbt month,4 the II

musilc books whîch, next to Our O'u 1 7-0C anadisu gymnai and the olul rellbebl
and Solos have bail. lhelargest sale with lus
been the lolhowiuig

TUE LIF E UNE. l
A collection of Sacred Songs for thei. 0

BY

A. P. meyers
Per copy, 20e, 1 per dOZens4

This booK bas had an enornious sale i b
States. We have ourselves alrOady
more than two thousand copies.

THE FINEST 0F THE WItAT
Chaplain Mcçabe'S

New Bo3001c
Per Copy, 35c.; per dozeli.'3

A sale of 4.6,000 Copies lS pretty fair 0f
dence that t bits book phrasses the PeOPIc* lot
is.a rousiog collection of stirrlng 50"Xatil
misslonary anld revivel meetings an
Bunday schooh.

OTHER NEW BOOKS
The Jewefled Crown. By.Asa 11uil.-]e,

pedozen, $3 .0 0EOl.g6.
Be ig t . yS .Sru.Xc

per dozen, $3.60. Y.,%na~
Crawn of Gold. By W. T. fsad

Davis. Each, 35c.; per dozen~ 33'nsc1
pearls and Diamoni. By J. ié. Kisy

25c. ; per dozen. $2.50.

Postage prepald on, 5 iffle c
Not prepald at dozen rte

C. W. COATES, !Montreal, Qub.

Gen. 18. 2,2-33.


